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Burton Says He New
Bride Are 'Very Happy'

M O N T R K A I . !•• — "F.Ii/abe'ihi
and I ^re very happy." said'
Richard Bur.or. af ter he a n d !
K!:,'r.br;h Taylor were married
yesterday ;n a quie; ceremony,
:hs; contrasted sharply with;
w;:b widely publicized romance. |

The simple, single-ring cere-i
niory u.-.s performed i'.\ :he!

r :-<•;-.} sure m M on; real's R k r - i
Csr!;\i:i Hotel by ;he Rev Loo--
nsrd Mason, pastor of ;he L'ni- i
'.Ar*-. Chi:r-.-h of :hc Messiah.!
FiC 'V-n euc-.-:> amended •

IT WAS THK f i f .h marriage.
f'>r :i--yesr-oid Miss TaOor. one
of :he f i j m world's highest paid.
>:ars Rurtor.. ^-year-old son of:
f. Welsh miner, has been mar-!
nee: opi-c- before. i

The couple was to re:i:rn lo- l
cs> :o Toron-o where Burton is!
play:riC :he le^d in a produc-;
'•i'.;r nf ~ Jiair.ie1" c;:e in New
Y'!"-: next ;r ^r.ih The weddir.2
psry :;c-w : • • • Monirea: vested
di> by L-r.arterec sirhr.ef.

nc-ri ?. bcv-icue: of vellow freesis.
nur.j.i wnre :-. -prig of it in his

BEHAN IN
COMA, BUT
IMPROVED7

DUBLIN, W - Brendan
Bohan was reported slight-
ly improved this morning
but s i i l l in a diabetic coma.

A spokesman at Meath
Hospital said the -11-year-
old playwright's condition
is s t i l l a cause of anxiety.

Doctors reported yester-
day tha t Behan's condition
had failed to respond to
t reatment . He was given
the last rites of the Roman
Catholic Church.

His wife. Beatrice. 3S.
spent the night at the bed-
side. She and the priest
were his only visitors.

Behan was taken to the
hospi tal last Tuesday with
old diabetic and liver com-
pla in ts , lie progressed
steadily unt i l the relapse.

l l is his third spell in hos-
pi ta l s i n c e Christmas.
Friends believe his con-
dition was aggravated by
heavy celebration of the
binh of his daughter—his
first child—last November.

During the afternoon, a
new bulletin from the hospi-
tal said Behan "continues to
make progress."

150 Girls Compete in
Junior Miss Contest

Johnson Serious, 'Slightly
Nervous7 on TV Program

date.
TV exposure as a candi-

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK. IP — President
i Lyndon B. Johnson sat down
j U i i s weekond with the top re-
i porters of the three major net-

It was the story of the ser-
geant's court martial for the
death of a recruit during a

CHS. And when CBS was show-
ing its sjxjcial report, most
viewers moved on t<> ABC's

TELEVISION'S "summer"
will last for almost five months
this year. Many of the series
are expected to move into re-
runs around May 1.

training exercise. The unpleas-1 ••Greatest Show on klarth."
ant forceful character of t h e :

! works for an hour of conversa-1 professional soldier was con
: tion. strutted until it was clear that

"THAT WAS the Week That
Was" will lake the summer off.
and N'BC will f i l l the F r i d a v

o
an infor-, P,olired im° «J«nng the New -Meet the Press" date on April

; Hampshire primary, prelimi- g as a candidate for the Demo-
'

RICHARD BURTON. ELIZABETH TAYLOR
. . . pictured last March at London Airport

(AP w.rjphoto)

. He discussed subjects that |llis Passio" for turning men in to , ..
i ranged from Bobby Baker andi'0"1^1 fi8llting machines was a ! night half hour with "Meet
i Robert F. Kennedy to H e n r y man 'a- |Me at the Fair," built around
jCabot Lodge and'Charles de ll was a most interesting! New York City's big summer
it ' .auUe. He c o v e r e d much character study. 'attraction.
: ground, but the principal result ... ,.,„-,.. ~~T •
! of the program was to give the '* M ' i t - O l - the lime, money| NBC HAS AS acceptance
;public its first real chance lo a™_c!'(?rt. lhat lho networks (from John !1. Glcvm Jr. for a
iseo ihe President on
|mal basis.. . . . .
! His interviewers — William !nar>' audience surveys indicate j cratic senatorial nomination in
, Lawrence of ABC. Eric Seva-! l ha t U10st Ambers' television jQhio. It will be his first na-:reid of CHS and David Brinkley iVlpwers preferred the u s u a l ! — - - — --
of N'BC—acted like well-man- j entertainment shows. i

:nered guest.< in ihe President's1 A ratings study made in the i
home. {New York metropolitan area!

j President Johnson s e e m edis l lowed that while N'BC was i
'slightly nervous at the beginning I broadcasting its mid - evening
I of the program, but became P°Iiti(-'s special, most viewers
i more relaxed and easier as the were tuned to Red Skelton on
I l ime passed.
[ There were none of the Ken-
j nedy leavenings of wit in the
• exchanges — President Johnson
jd id not even smile often.
i Actual ly , he did not say very

" j m u c h on any one subject, but
he never really ducked one dur-
ing ihe hour.

MOBILE. Ala. IP — Fi f ty
high school girls from through-i

A FEW OF those bright, light
moments of Kennedy repartee

trough"(to^U Me aSVnirarious ̂ ? conferences.

THE R O M A N C E be^ ;-,v0

years =go -.vhcn Burton plaved
Antony ~:v Miss Taylor's Cleo-1
ra-ra in :he Rome production of

The wedding was shrouded in
secrecy. Eluding reporters in
: T-.rr.-:.. the couple flew to Mon-

^'ere "Whi5ked

12 To Get Ford Grants
In Step To Aid Movies

s for the' pa«,c,nt: Saturday night was highlighted
*'were scheduled to get u n d e r , "-v ? ̂ ^,y t-u^-me porirau

Iwav todav. Preliminarv iudsing &~ Lesh? .-^ielsen of a touSh

<? t9H, Nsw York Times

ry judging
( b e g i n s Wednesday, 'and the
crown and a S6.000 scholarship
wi!! be awarded to the winner
Saturdav.

NEW YORK - Twelve Amer-
Ol1 to!ican filmmakers will receive a

was LI sharp contrast to-

Mass.. one-year fellowship for
experimental filmmaking. L

Carmen d'Avino, New York l K e nearSa l Scheduled
total of SllS,r>00 from the Fordj c i t>"- w=1] produce an animatedipo r U k u l e l e Group

Marine drill sergeant.

^fje^; Foundation in ILS first move to;""' '."."'• ,^ , , I
^aee-ohoTeSheiraid creative anists in motionV^'a Kr"' Sn '̂E1' ^."T ̂ ^ °,f ,thc new 'rnr-5r p.-t:.v, if -r-or Mirhapr -ru .make 2 shori f.cuonal nlm i all-school student ukulele groun

' " ' r -'or -N»cnael.TOP,,,r»c TH- ^«,, announced; ar.d study here and abroad. 'wil l be held March 31 at 4 p.m.
>.000 for[ Edmund Ernshwiller. \ V a n - j a t Oak Park School. Mrs. Eli-

Cnnrad HiJwn -ir ac;or Michael ipjciures. The grants, anno.
^^^^mK^^^ «nie up to S10,

The couple remained Li the ho-' a orie->"ear penoa. They will be
te: after the ceremony, secluded | usexl by the recipients either to
from ihe press, who got the .produce short films or

LITTLE NAVASKA-S LEE
COFFEE TIME and

CATERING SERVICE
NEW COFFEE SHOP

8 Oz. T-BONE STEAK 85c
S8H3 HWY. 44 TU40131

BOUNCE BACK

RELAX
TENSION-

TIRED
NERVES

WITH

ALVA-TRANQUIL
TABLETS

Now. ^vbon tensions due to simple
nervousness upset you. bev»c« bock.
Enjoy life atfain wi th quick-
aciing. clinically-tested
A L V A - T R A N Q U I L *
tablete. They're formu-
lated with Medically-
proven ingredients. Let
A L V A - T R A N Q U I L
t ab l e t s ca lm your
"Nerves" ...relax your
stress strain, irritation
. . . fast! At

or lor irav-
news of the ma triage from John!" , -nd «.,HV
Spnnger. the couple's pres^l " -
a gen:. " ' i '"e awards are part of a

The couple had intended to-';0r'§-rar'£e Plan c'r" lhe founda-
wed in Toronto, in Ontario pro-i lion, the major source of as-

tagn. X.V. will produce a fUm; n or Montandon and Mrs. ilona
tentatively titled. -Relativity.".Roesler. music consultants

Hilary T. Harris. New York; the schools, have announced.
OKEtJS CHRISTI SYMPHONY

Ci;y. will produce an experi-
mental dance film.

Helen Leavitt. New York
City, will produce a sound
film

Kent
Calif.,
about the
guitarist.

John R.

The children will perfo
April S in the Spring Music Fes-
tival in Memorial Coliseum.
About 75 are expected to be in

i the group. Their director will be
Kackenzie. Glendale.jGene Bryant. Crossley School

will produce a f Urn t principal"
life of a flamenco!;

McDermott. West- ij —., . JUl l I i It, lUV-l^CL l i l U L l , »1 CO«.W I

were; The unaertaking was de-.port Conn _ ttil] produce a color|
'•. <cr\\\f~'{\ a r 3 *'rvlr.t r\r-nia.''*" Kt- ' f4T™, i

their Mexican divorces
binding In Ontario. i scribed as a "piloi project" by | film.

D,...... , - ._„_ i w " - McNeil Lo\\Ty. director o f j Stanlev Vanderbeek. New
Pro?S d"5 nf teveUcS^e ^^atior.'s pVogram in nu- j ™ ̂ ^ P™duce two
marriages and no license is re-jmani!ies aiid ^e aris. when it I ' ""
quired for the religious cere- %vas established last June. '
™V? b the province. The o f f i - j The moviemakers chosen are1

^i5fv hi'ei'?I'n^ra»na^ °n!"' 1°:Professionals but their works'
"^arT-is^eable'"'12' ^^ °OUple!are generally unknown to \-iew-
~ Miss Tavlnr'was convened to^^ P°Pu.!ar film fare-
Judaism at the lime of her mar-! winners were selected
riage to TOGO*. Burton told an!

conventional reii-^on'

I from l / i nominees considered
of judHes. More

: .than 400 letters had"-
The weddine sues'u included ,to.P™duc*rs directors writers~

the' en-' Wil :
son.
-Miss Taylor's hairdresser, Ron-
aid de Mann: Hugh French. Bur-
ton's agent: James Benton, his

critics and others in the search
ihe nominees,
e winners and their proj-
are:

Kenneth Anger of Los An-
geles will make a color film

field of Montreal
rJames Bine. Portland.

vorces left the couple free to
wed . :

Burton's wife Sybil obtained a ;

divorce last fa l l . Miss Taylor's!*
decree from Fisher was held up;*
by complication? until March 5.|*

Miss Taylor charged thai1*
Fisher wanted more than a mil-
lion dollars to set her free. The
singer denied it.

Deluxe

STEREO CONSOLE

BURTON is a subject of Brit-:J
am which ordinarily does not'*
recognize .Mexican divorces. Ex-
ceptions are made after formal
application and if there is no
objection. Playj All Rtcortft

Taylor was boijJnUm.SALES amj SERVICE*
don but became an
citizen. She is a legal resident o f '*
Switzerland for tax purposes. •.%.

Soon af ter she and Burton be- *
gan making "Cleopatra." ru- 'J
mors circulated that they were *
earning on s torrid romance.j£
Both denied it. but later Fisher i*
left Rome and said it was true.!?

Miss Taylor and Burton;*
moved on lo London where thevj*
made the film -The VIPs". ' ;*

Then they went to Mexico-*
where Burton played in "The *.
Night of the Iguana.'

ACME RADIO
& TV

3305 A.9ne», Corpui Christ!
Ph: TU3-2232

• ACME
TV & APPLIANCE

PORTLAND
Ph. 643-2826

Paul Wolt. Owner
At Iht Wafer Towtl

Why Get A Home Permanent
When You Can Get

A Professional Brand . . .

COLD WAVE 244

Other Cold Wovei $3.98 - 54.49 - $5.62 &
Pricci slightly higher en Thim., • FrL, . Sat.

Complete

Up

Hair Cut . ., ,74c Shampoo & Set 74c
Air Work Supcivised by Licensed Imtructon

STEVENSON'S
GULF COAST ADVANCED BEAUTY COLLEGE

60J »/2 Meiquit* - Air Conditioned - TU2-9268

What the

FULL-POWERED

,riedrich
roora air

conditioner

mefln
t
s
0 YQ!|j

You're COOLER!
— you c«l f
capcc'iy, 10

You're MORE
COMFORTABLE/
— Your Fn*<Jrich iqueezet th»
• zceis moiituri from humid clr
{up te 75 quorH c day).

You're FRESHER/
— Fricdrich'i hcovy-duly filler
e l imina tes most of the dust,
pollen and o !hcr a i r - b o r n e
i n p<j r i t J e s,

You're
UND/STURBL-L).'
— Friedrich too's, dr'm, freih-

tni . . .buf quf«M/. You'll ha'dl/

nor!c« ill gent!* hum.

AND YOU'RE
SAVING MONEY/
— With Frledrich you're getting
\\-.t highest quality, bu! you'r«
paying ten in elec'rlc billt to
ope'cie It!

SAVE $20
On any size 1964 Fried-
rich Window Air Condi-
tioner for a limited time.

"""" For Your Convenience "*"

See a Gloss Model Friedrich
Demonstrator ot Texas Gun
Shop. 1915 S. Staples.

Slorecraftr Inc.
6M S. Port TU2-9254

SALES SERVICE
ENGINEERING

In McAlUn Call MU6-I476

Monday, March 16

MORNING
6:45 Test Pattern
7:00 TODAY SHOW
7:25 Weather In Morion
7:30 Today Show
8:25 Area 6 Newj
8:30 Today Show
9:00 Soy When
9:25 NBC Newi

C- 9:30 Merv Griffin Show
10:00 Concentration

c-1Q:30 Mining Links
e-1 1 :00 Your First Impression
c-M :30 Truth or Consequencej

11:55 NBC Newi

AFTERNOON
12:00 Area 6 News
12:15 Weather In Motion
12:20 Television Bingo

- 1 :00 Let'« Moke A Deal
1:25 NBC Newj
1 :30 Tht Doctors
2:00 Loretto Young Theatre

- 2:30 You Don't Say
3:00 The Match Gam*
3:25 NBC N.wt
3 :30 Make Room For Daddy
4:00 THE EARLY SHOW:

"PRACTICALLY YOURS"
Claudettr Colbert
Fred MacMurray

5:30 HUNTLEY-BRINKLEY
REPORT

EVENING
• 6:00 Area 6 News

6:10 Weather In Motion
6:15 Area 6 National and

International News
c- 6:30 MONDAY NIGHT AT

THE MOVIES:
"THE VIEW FROM

POMPEYS HEAD''
Richard Egan
Dona Wynlcr

8:30 WAGON TRAIN
10:00 Area 6 Newt
10:10 Weather In Motion

e-10:15 TONIGHT SHOW
11:25 Newsbriefs

e-1 1 :30 Tonight Show
12:00 Sign Off

c • color programs

presents

C A R M E N
a concert version

T O N I G H T
Del Mar Auditorium

Monday, March 16 8:30 P.M.

For Tickets Phone TU 2-2717

What Dentists Do
For Sore Gums

If rums hurt after tooth extrac-
tions or from irritating false
teeth, eft quirk, soothlnr relief
from PAfN-A-LAY. A dentist's
formula, PAIN-A-LAY b r i n g s
blessed rollpf m seconds. Don't
«Ti!t! G*t I'AIN'-A-LAY from your
druccut today.

WE ARE
NOW

IN THE

WANTED!
MEN - WOMEN

Frsm a^ei 13 to 52. P.-et>ar»
now for U. S. Civil Service |o5
o^nin^x in this area during the
next 12 m-nths. Government
positions cay c» high cj S445.00
a m^nth Ic start. They prcvi<Jt
much grccter sccuntv then priv-
ate cmplavment end excellent
CDPOrtuniry for advoncement.
Many positions reauire little or
no sncc:Q!izcd education cr ex-
ceriencc.. But to set on* of these
jobs, you must pasi o test. Th«
competition is keen end in »orn»
cases o~.ly one cut of five pass.

LJnccIn Servic* hefps thouscnrfx
prtcar* for theso t«st« every
Year. It [3 one of th« largest
and oldest nrlvateh/ owned
schools of Its kind and It not
connected with the Government

For FREE information on Gov-
ernment |obs, inckidino list ot
pos tioni and salaries, fill out
co'jpcn and moil ot one* .—- TO-
DAY. You will get full details on
how you can prepare you.-ulf for
these tests. Don't delay — ACT
N!OW!

LINCOLN SERVICE, P.O. BOX 4!
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

I a î very much interest:). Please send me absolutely FREE I t ) A list
= . U.S. Government pcsitiom and salaries; (21 Information on how to
Q-ai:fy fcr a U. 5. Government Jsb.

Ace. .

Street

oty .

Phcne .

. . State.

VERNON SMYLIE

VERNON SMYLIE

And ASSOCIATES

I PUBLIC RELATIONS

t ADVERTISING

t WRITING PROJECTS

SUITE 714
P.O. BOX 1414

TU2-2762

CBS ABC
MONDAY, MAR. 16

6:25 National Anthem
6:27 C C Chapel
6:28 Program Preview
6:30 R.F.D.-10
7:00 Big Ten Cartoons
8:00 Captain Kangaroo

9:00 CBS MORNING NIWS
WITH MIKE WALLACE

9:30 I Love Lucy
10:00 The McCoys
10:30 Pete and Gladys
11:00 Love of Life
11:25 Consult Dr. Brother*
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 The Guiding Light

AFTERNOON

12:00 Ten Star Photo
News

12:10 RFD-10 RADAR
Weather

12:15 Kortunt Klub
with Dick Tracy
& Mr. Magoo

12:30 As the World Turni
1:00 Password
1:30 HOUSE PARTY
2:00 To TcR the Truth

r*&
2:25:25 CBS NEWS WITH

DOUGLAS EDWARDS

2:30 Tht Edge of Night

3:00 Secret Storm

3:30 Trailmaster

4:30 Superman

5:00 Yogi Bear

EVENING

5:30 CBS NEWS WITH
WALTER CRONKITE

6:00 Corpus Christ!
Today

6:15 RADAR Weather
6:20 Photo TO News

6:30 To Tell tin Truth
7:00 I'v* Got A Secret

-A- f. C. MjMhi/J
7:30 The Lucy Show
8:00 Danny Thomas Show

•fa Pr'cxo/o Pupi

8:30 Andy Griffith Show
9:00 I'm Dickens, He's

Feniter
9:30 Naked City

10:00 Ten Star Final
10:15 RADAR Weather
10:20 Ten Star Sports

10:30 Combat
11:30 Almanac Newsreel
11:35 Prayer for Tomorrow

We Believe In giving our
customers the finest service
plus valuable Texas Gold Stamps

C O K P O d

Get the best prices,
finest service and
a fabulous bonus

of

Texas Gold Stamps
CLIP THESE TEXAS GOLD COUPONS
AND TAKE THEM TO ANY OF THE
TEXACO SERVICE STATIONS BELOW

BONUS IN
TEXAS GOLD STAMPS
Thi» coupon Worth 100 txlra SUtnp>
with « Fill Up 110 Gal. Min.l «t Y«ur
Ttxoco Dealer.

displaying the Texa« Gold Sign
listed in this ad

C«IF«I Ml

BAKER TEXACO I
| 1301 Airline at McArdlc TES-I241

BAKER TEXACO 2
1141 S. Alameda ULJ-9923

WEBB TEXACO
5SSS Lexington ULI-6071

SPRUCE TEXACO
4801 Kostorvt UL2-9032

RICHARD DURHAM'S

Alameda Texaco
JSOl S. Alameda UL2-5831

NAPIER TEXACO
at Weber & Collih.r TE5-I777

(••Ptl

BONUS IN
TEXAS GOLD STAMPS
Thli Coupon Weith 100 Extra Sl.mpi
with A Fill Up 110 Got. Min.l et Your
Texaco Dealer.

duplaving the Texas Gold Sign
luted in thi» od


